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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

.The Sporting- - Carnival in Bryn Mawr Comes in for
Nancy Wynne's Comment White Sulphur

Springs in Full Swing
tlio committee which decided to call oft tho Bryn Mawr Horse Show thUWHENsees how successfully plans for the Sporting Carnival nro being: carried

cut, I have an Idea thoy will feel that thoy hnvo allowed something to "pet by"

them. For certainly plans for that event are being pushed forward so energetically
that there can hardly be a doubt of Its success.

And when the twenty-eight- h of September comes I doubt not tho oval at Bryn
Mawr will present as festive an appearance ns It did In tho days "befo' de'wah,"

when Society had nothing more on Its mind tlian tho number, of bluo ribbons Its
.. i. i Aunpp.Hvfi en- -

tries were to capture. raSS2S5SSS233S2HirrJr
horse Bhow. will have a
do? show and a hound
exhibition. A midway

and restaurant, with
numerous booths and
other attractions, will ba
'the principal daytlmo

vents, and at night on
both days, a Main Lino
pageant will bo held.
Thero will also bo danci-

ng:.
Mrs. David B. Sharp Is

chairman of tho horse
show committee, Mrs.
Kobert E. Strawbrldgo
vice chairman. St. George
Bond secretary, W.
Hlnckle Smith treas-
urer, and David ft.
Sharp, Charles 13. Coxe,
William H. AVanamaker,
Jr., and B. Penn Smith
members of the cxecu-tlv- e

committee.
The bhow will ba

conducted In every
as a legulatlon

horse show. Reginald C.

Vanderbllt, of New
Tori?, will Judge heavy
harness horses. Joseph
E. Widener will judge
ponies In harness. Lewl3
13. Waring, of Plainflcld,
K. J., will Judge saddle
horses and ponies under
saddle. Henry V. Colt,
of Genesco, N. Y., will
be the Judgo for hunters
and Jumpers, and Dr. J.
C. Bartholomew, of Bcr.
wyn, will bo the veter-
inary Inspector.

Altogether' thero will
be fifty-thre- e classes In
tho bhow, fourteen of
which will be for hunters
and Jumpers, Including a
cham plonshlp class.
Ponies In harness, Shet

nmmwPLi r t - i
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MRS. ALEXANDER D. PRATT

Mrs. Duke, who will be remembered as Miss Cordelia
Bicldlc. of this city, as she appeared at the Newport

Horse Show in company with the prominent New York
matron

land ponies, pony tan-
dems, pony Jumpers and pony taddle
classes will be shown in that department.
Tho harness classes will lncludo single,

double and tundem horses. One class of

hackneys will be shown In hand. The
Raddle-hors- e classes, of which there will

b3 eight, will include a pair of hacks.

Inasmuch as the show will be part of

it great charity fete, and every cent of tho

receipts will be turned into tho fund,

there .vlll bo no prizes other than rib-

bons. The entiles clo&o with St. George

Bond on September 15.

Mrs. Penn Smith, Jr., who was Carol

A. Harriman, of Now York, before her
marriage recently, Is one of the advisory
committee for the horso show, and tho
other members lncludo Miss Josephine
Mather, Mrs. Charles Randolph Snowdcn,

Mrs. Sam Riddle, Mrs. Walter Roach, Mrs.

Antelo Devereux. Mrs. John R. Valentino,

Mrs. Charlie Munn, Jr., Mrs. Paul Mills,

,Jean Austin, Constance Vauclain, Ger-

trude Henry, Mrs. Victor Mather, Mrs.

Henry L,. Collins, Mrs. Ben Chew, Mrs.

Howard Henry, Mrs. Bob Montgomery.
Ellen Mary Cassatt, Mrs. W. Plunkett
Stewart, Dr. Thomas O. Ashton, Dr. Ed-

gar W. Powell, William S. Ellis, Charles

E. Coxe, William A. I.lcber, Harry Walti

Harrison, Wlkoff Smith, Rodman Wana-make-

2d, Isaac H. Clothier, Jr., 'William

Jackson Clothier, Archibald Barklie, Rob-er- t

L. Montgomery, W. W. Atterbur,
John Hampton Barnes". Edward V. Bealo,

Captain Edward B. Cassatt, J. Stanley
Reeve, Edward B. Smith. Edward T.

Stotesbury, Charles Wheeler, Dr. Geoigo

C. Stout, Frederick Sturges, Jr., S. Law-

rence Bodlno, Arthur Gillespie Dickson,

Walter M. Jeffords and SamuelD. Riddle.

'HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS Is run

ning according to form and prospects

for the fall season uro extremely bright.

One of tho most Interesting events of a

very lively week was a talk given Monday

night In tho ballroom of the Greenbrier
by Mrs. Benjamin Miller, chairman of

the Italian committee of the Emergency

Aid of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Miller, who has
worked tlreletsly In the efforts of this
committee, was better prepared to speak
on tho subject of "Italy's Part in the
War" than any sojourner who has been
here this summer. With motion pictures
to show how the Italian soldiers wended
their way to the heights of the Alps, Mrs.
Miller gave a most Illustrative talk on the
peculiar conditions and the incredible
hazards with which tho Italian forces aio
obliged to cope. Almost ono thousand
dollars was subscribed by the largo
audience In attendance. Mr. Blatchford
Kavanagh sang Garibaldi's Italian hymn,
which the Italian forces sang as they
ma'de their final assault In taking the
heights of Gorlzla. Mmo. Barbour Sonn-ta- g

sang Gounod's "Ave Maria." Mrs.
Miller went to Virginia Hot Springs to
spend a week at the Homestead, whero
she addressed a largo colony of so-

journers. Mrs. Howard Weatherly, who Is

spending the summer here, assisted Mme.
Barbour Sonntag at a morning muslcale
given In the ballroom of tho Greenbrier
for tho benefit of St. Thomas's Episcopal
Church. Mrs. Weatherly won great ap-

plause when she played "The Murmuring
of a Little Brook."

Little Mary Elizabeth Beebe, the three,
year-ol- d granddaughter of Mrs. George de
Bennevllle ICelm, was tho belle of the
children's ball on Thursday, when she
represented Cupid.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan D. Wilson and Hope
WlUon, of Pear Grove House, Villanova,
are at the Springs. Robert Young Ber-

nard nnd Norman H. Maxwell, the well-know- n

golfer, spent ft few days at the
Greenbrier, playing dally over the elght- -

iIJ-- v Mn ,holw, Mr. Maxwell made his first

I'lioto by Underwood A. VndcrMood.

MRS. ANGIER B. DUKE
B.

rpiIERE is a gioup of Lansdowne
women who for two years have given

a scholarship to a young giil from the
mountain dlstiict of northwest Georgia,
the scholaihhip being to the Martha Berty
Industiial School at Rome, Ga. This Is
a splendid work, for these mountain girls
often become worth-whil- e women If they
are given an opportunity to develop. So
this year tho women are going to give a
dance in order to raise tho money neces-
sary for tho shl they are Interested In
to continue her course. The affair will bo
given at the Century Club on the evening
of Saturday, September 15. Mis. Charles
S. Musser, Mrs. frank G. Burrows and
Mrs. Andrew S. M. Young will have
charge, of the tickets, and let us hope
they will dispone of them rapidly.

"TvON'T tho most ridiculous littlo things
L' happen sometimes? Whoever would
expect, for Instance, that! but wait and
see. It was quite near dusk, and two
young persons had stopped to gaze long
and earnestly at the military emblems and
Insignia leposlng on folds of yellow satin
In the window of an exclusive and high-price- d

shop. They werejmost awfully in-

terested, for wasn't one of them engaged
to a soldier boy? But suddenly, and with-
out any warning, a most unexpected thing
happened. Out from the yellow draperies
hopped i wee, innocent, gray mouse. Well,
for fully live minutes Friend Mouse
frisked aroiuid everywhere, hurdling
over a lieutenant's bar and even essay-
ing to bcratch with tiny paws at tho yel-
low satin. But, alas! Happening to
glance up he spied his disturbing
mirthful nudlence, so, with one indignant
and reproachful glance (for who likes to
be laughed at?) Into tho yellow satin he
popped again, leaving our two highly
amused friends to lesume their home-
ward way.

BETTY MacCUEN SMITH Is always
u jolly tlmo somewhere She

spent most of the summer In Klneo, Me.,
and now has gone on a house party to
Pelham, N. Y us the guest of Miss Eliza-
beth Curr.in. She will return to town
about September 15, I belljve.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur Paddock Klapp

who are Bpendlng the summer In Bar Har-
bor, entertained at dinner on Wednesday
evening In honor of their daughter, Miss
Rllso Perrls Klapp, and their niece, Miss
fSladys Klapp Williams, who Is visiting
them. After the dinner the guests attendee
the dance at the Malvern. Doctor and Mrs.
Klapp and their family will return to Villa-nov- a

early In September.
Mr. P. J. Cunningham and his family are

making a tour of the New Rngland States
in their car. their destination being the
White Mountains. They expect to return In
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin F near announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Florence Dear, to Lieutenant M. Parker
Chase, of Germantown. Lieutenant Chasn
recently received his commlbslon at Fort
Niagara.

Mr. John Burr Harman and the Misses
Ilnrman have returned to their apartments
at the Wlssahtckon. Germantown, after
spending some tlmo at Newport nnd Narra-ganse- tt

Pier.
Mr. Edward R. Perry, of Oak Lane Park,

announces the engagement of his daughter
Miss Ethel RUBsell Perry, to Mr. James
Hallowell Yarnall, of Ardmore, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Goldsmith, of 432
Kast Walnut lane, Germantown. announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Janet Ooldsmlth. to Mr. Harris Irving
Nlrensteln, of Springfield, Mass.

Mrs. T. E. Pechtn, of Chestnut Hill, with
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Fowles, of Queen
Lane Manor, are touring through the Adi-
rondack Mountains and are now m Fort
William Henry, Lake George, for a few
days,

Mr. Theodore Earle Jennings has re
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turned to his home In Rlverton from a tens
day visit with Mr. and Mrs. WUIUm Jay

WEDDINGS USHER IN

THE AUTUMN SEASON

Miss Kennedy Marries Mr.
Townsend Other Intercst- -

inc Nuptials

TOWNS'Wn KN.SMJDY
September, more beautiful thun June, and

y t llko June a heart's month I So wed-rilns- H

will bo plentiful In this month that
stretches out Its hands to "clasp tho loving
palm of August, nnd the fruit-smelli-

hand of October," nnd while dividing them
asunder, H "molded of them both." Among
the weddings opening the social events of
tlil"i mild autumn month win that of Mlsa
Agnes Clarke Kennedy, dnuchter of Mr.
mid ilm. Albert 1J. Kenneth of ::o:i
Walnut street, and Mr. C'a ic W '' "'own-sen-

U. S. N. It., sou of Mr. Hrtrton J.
Tnwineml, of Hlaiicoyd. iim-iu- i nn
took place today at noon In the Protestant
nplncopnl Chui rh of the I'.eedemer, at Hryti
Mawr, "'lie ceremony was perfnimed by
the Itev. Cllbson Hell. The lulile was at-

tended by her sister. Miss ihnllle V Ken-
nedy, nnd Mr, Tnwneiid had Mr. (leoige
Sharp Munson ns best man. The usheis
were Mr William It. P Town-send- , Mr
Archibald J Mellivnlne and Mr. .les-i- Ilnjt,
bcth of N'eiv York; Mr. I.awtence 0. Mur-doc-

Mr. Rodney N. Lntidri-th- . Mr.
E l.ockwood, Mr. Albert E. Kenmd

.Tr, Mr Kenneth C. Kennedy, Mr. Donald
D. Kennedy and Mr. Julian T. UlBhop, of
Washington

The bride woie a gown of white, tulle,
with a pearl girdle and her Nell was of
laco. She can led white orchid and lll'es
of tho alley. Mls Kmlllt- - Kennedy wr
a frock of pink taffeta and silver. I.ice,
with a lavender hut and curled a bottiuiit
of variegated lloweis.

Tho was followed by a snrill
breakfast at Knoll House, the summer
home of the bttde's parents, at Ardmoie.

HAI.PIN M'l'llII.LirS
A eiy quirt but nttiactlvv church wed-

ding took place In the (.'b'tieb of Out-Lad-

of Mercy, Rrond street nnd rtisiiue-hann- a

nvenue, this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
when Miss Catherine C Mol'lillilp-"- . daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs .Tames V Mel'hllllps, of
1738 rth Sydenham street, lieramu the
bride of Mr Percy Hatpin, of New York,
but now residing In Philadelphia. Tim bride,
who was attended by her ulstei M'"n
Helen McPhllllus. wore a suit of while
flannel and carried n cor-i- ge bemn '

and lilies of the n alley. The maid of
honor wore u blue linen ult, and she
nlso carried a bouquet of pink roses nnd
lilies of the valley. Mr. James Hennessey
was Mr. llalpln's b.'vt man After a Mioit
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Ilalpln will lle
in Logan.

CAILM IZS McK E.WV A
Tho wedding of Mls Helen Rosalie a,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
McKenna, of US10 South Juniper stieet, and
Mr. Joseph P. Carmen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William U. Carmen, of 215 North Klft;--fourt-

htreet. was celebrated with a nup-

tial mass this morning at S 3D o'clock In
the Roman C.ithiJIIc Church of the Epiph-
any, Eleventh and Jackson stieets. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Charles A. Carmen, of Easton, Pa , a
brother of the bridegroom The bride was
attended bv Miss Elizabeth llrennan and
Mr. Carmen had Mr. Thomas A. Parrell
ns best man.

The bride wore a gown of white geor-

gette crepe and carried a shower bouquet
of lilies of the valley and sweet peas. Miss
Ureiinan woie a diess of pink georgette
ciepe and cairled a bouquet of pink asters
and pink sweet peas Mr. and Mrs. Carmen
are taking an extended trip to Nlagaia Palls
and the Thousand Islands after which they
will llvo at :.'34S South Woodstoi-- street.

BKIISON EPSTAN
The marrl.igo of Miss Ulinche Eustan,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ep-sta-

of 2317 North Twenty-firs- t street,
nnd Mr. Julius W. Hereon, of New-York-,

will take place tomorrow eve-

ning at 5 30 o'clock in the Loiralne
Hotel, with the Rev. Man in Nathan, of the
Beth Israel Temple, otlielatlng. The cere-

mony will be witnessed only by the mem-

bers of the two families and will be followed
by a supper. Mr. Epstan will glvi his
daughter In mart Inge. She will wear a
gown of white net draped oer white satin
Her veil of tullo will extend to the hem of
the court train' and w ill be arranged with
orange blobsoms, She will cairy Hrlde
roses. Miss Estelle Lp"tan will be her sis-

ter's only attendant, nnd will be attired In

a frock of pink satin, with trimming of
silver laco and a hat of pink net nnd pink
roses. Pink sweet peas will be combined
with pink roses In her bouquet. Tho bride-
groom will have his brother, Mr. Alfred
Derson, for .host man. Mr. Person nnd bis
bilde will leave for the Mnine coast and
will b at home at SCI West ISOth street,
New York, after October 1.

R1TTER TURNER
The marriage of Miss Mabel Turner,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Turner,
of Camden, N. J., to Mr. Clarence E. Rltter,
of this city, took placo on Thursday eve-
ning at 0:30 o'clock at the home of the olllcl-atln- g

minister, the Rev. Frank S. Kuntz, of
tho Evangelical Lutheran Church. Park and
Susquehanna avenues. The bride was at-

tended bi' Mrs. Harper Ecker as matron of
honcr, while Mr. Ecker was the bridegroom's
best man. Mr Rltter and his brldo will
return from their honeymoon trip the mid- -

MISS ELIZABETH LARGEMAN
Mrs. Henrietta Largeman, of
South Philadelphia, Announces the
engagement of her daughter, Miss

Corerlclit '.Ife PuMlslilnc Company. ltir!nt.

die of September and will
.'133 Nmth 1'nik avenue.
I

HELP WANTED

.1

"Is this the lost property ofTicc?"
"Yes."
"Well, I'm lost."

be at home at

URANIJKIS IJI'.IFFITII
Announcement mads of the marriage of

Mis. Ada Loeb (lilllHb. of 107 West (llr.ud
uitnue, formerly of Schulklll Haven, I'.i..
to Mr limit llrnndeiM. of lf'il West Kile
nioMio on Thursd'iv nntnlns nt 11

by the Rev. Rll Mayer, of the Rodeph
.Shalom Temple. Tho bride was attended by
her sKter. Miss Carrie Loeb, of Shamokln,
I'a. Mr. Iiwln HiandclH was bin brothel's
best man. The ceremony was followed by
a breakfast at the Hellcvue-Str.itfoi- d Mr
and Mrs. Hr.indels left on an extended till),
and will be at homo after October I at
U34U Njith Park avenue.

RUGLL'STON SMITH
Tho marriage of Miss Rlcanor V. Smith

and Mr. George U. Rggleston, Jr., took place
iiuletly on Wcdnevdav August 2S. at

nf the bride. Slxty-thli- d street nnd
llrav's acnuc. nt SMU o'clock The crrc-mon- y

was performed by the Rev. Clarence
L.irkln, of Fox Chase. Tho reception which
followed the ceremony was attended by tho
Immediate families only.

Girai'd Farms
Js not "camp life" tho most alluring

thing" There Is so much leal pleasure In
getting litar to nature, cooking nut in the
open nnd sleeping under a star-li- t canopy,
to say nothing of the ease with which one
can dispense with conventionalities and this
eternal dressing for luncheon and dinner,
that it Is no wonder camps of nil kinds arc
becoming so much more popular each year.

Miss Ulancbe Lane, of ".'.',27 South Right-ccnt- h

street, is ono of a merry paity of
girls wl)o bale been camping along our
plctuicrquo Schuylkill for the last month
Their pretty camp is out near Lafayette, and
although Miss Lane Is expected to return
almost any day, tho spot seems so fasci-
nating that no definite date for "bi caking
up camp"' can possibly bo decided upon by
the girls.

Of course, real camp life seems to be
more the lot of men, since so many of thein
must now take the bulnes srlni'Iv to
beart. Mr. Hayes Fernald, a brother of
Mli. R S. Keyex. wife of Commander
Keyes, V. S. N.. "nf 210; Shunk street, who
recently recelicd his commission from Fort
Niagara, left Friday morning for Camp
Me.ule, Admiral, Mil . as did nlso Second
Lieutenant I'urey. of Cleveland nvenue. Mr
Joseph Cui.hlng, of 2311 South Twentieth
street, also secured a commission and left
this morning for hln camp In Maryland.
Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. William F. Cush-In-

uro spending the summer at Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Grccnhalgh, of
250D South Cleveland avenue, celebrated
their twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary on
Wednesday evening by a dinner at the

Miss Mildred McKay, of South Cleveland
nvenue, Is spending the month of August at
Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Lemirrlilrt, of 2525 South
Coloiado terrace, has Just returned from a
pleabant acation spent at Ocean City.

Mrs. Alier G. Lotz, of 2411 South Twen- -
stieet, left on Thursday for Atlantic

City, where she will remain for about ten
days.

Dr. and Mis. A. L. Mulford, of 2131 South
Twenty-tlrs- t street, nre spending tho sum-

mer at their home In Island Heights, Uar-neg-

llay. They will ictuin about Octo-

ber 1.

Mr and Mr Robert S. Hayuard, of 2312
South Colorado terrace, have just returned
from a delightful trip through the New
England States. They were entertained in
Bridgeport, Conn., by Mr. nnd Mrs, R. R
Sllllinan, and leturnlng, they were the
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs Jack High, of

Miss HMher Haywaro.
and her sister, Miss Kmlly Hayward, luiie
been tho guests of Mr and Mrs. Dudley
Glmber, of Bala, for the last few weeks,

Mrs. Hayward Is cntei tabling this
afternoon in honor of her little daughter
May's eighth birthday. She Is giving one of
those delightful little child! en's parties,
whero all tho little folks have the nicest
time, playing games, with lots of good
things to eat, tho essential nt a children's
party. The decorations are all in pink, and
appropriate souvenirs will be given to each
little guest. These guests include Georgo
and James Hlncken, Arthur and Richard
Holmes, Chandler Armstrong, Anna y,

Arthur and Margaret Condon,
niodwen, Helen and James Richard. Laura
Syse, Kllzabeth Mlnck, Nancy Tuttle, Vir-
ginia and Hartwell Moore, Klolse and Betty
Ulrlch, Doris Hetrlck, Dudley, Stephen Bert
and Dorothy Glmber, of Bala ; Catherine
Simons, Frances and Jack Delaney, and
Peggy and Rosemary Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Polk, with their
two charming children, of 2133 Porter
street, aro occupying their summer home at
Cragsmore, New York, for tho season.

Germantown and Chestnut
Hill

Mrs. Walter L. Ross, of Chestnut Hill. Is
at Saranao Lake, to remain until after
Labor Day.

Mrs. Creorge Lincoln, of Germantown,
gave a card party on Wednesday in honor
of Mrs. John Wolcott, of Portland, Me.
Among the guests were Mrs. Simpson
Horner, Mrs. Louis Thompson, Mrs. Brad-
ford and Mrs. Watklns Benerman.

Mr, und Mrs. Keith Downing, of Carpen-
ter street, aermantown, have returned from
the Pocono Mountains.

Mrs. Samuel Coons, of Boyer street.
Mount Airy, will spend the week-en- d and
Labor Day as the guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Blackburne In Atlantlo Cltyj

Mr. am Mr- - ueorge u. csgiesion, jr..

and
.lames L. Clttl,
day.

arrangement.

daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs.
ns their guests oier Sun- -

Miss Berenice Beren, of 4001 Pulaikl
nienue, Germantown, has returned from u
trip to the mountains In Pennsylvania near
KnglcMiiere On September S Miss Berens
and her mother, Mrs. Conrad Berens, will
go to Ocean City. N. .1 , for a month Dr.
Conrad Helens of Kast Orange, who has
Just returned from Fort Benjamin Harri-
son, has received the commission of cap-
tain and has been transferred to Chanutc
Field, Rantoul, 111., whero ho will be In
charge of the aviation hospital camp.
Doctor Berens was one of Pennsylvania's
hest athletes while be was there and Is
i cry popular here.

Mrs John Glomnger and Miss Helen
Glonlnger. of Walnut lane, haie gone to
Niagara Falls and Detroit for several
w eeks.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Perry Powers, of
Harvey street. Germantown, have gone to
Saranac Lake, to remain until September 13.

Miss Kathcrlne G. Mcintosh hns re-

turned from u visit nt Niagara Falls nnd
Toronto, Canada, to her home In

Miss Cornelia Corse, of Wayne avenue,
Germantown, has gono to the Pocono
Mountains for several weeks.

Lansdowne
Hae you heard of the Saturday night

dancei the soldier boys nt Griffith Park
havo been giving'' They surely nre a heap
of fun, for where do you suppose they
dance? They have no beautifully slippery
dance floor, and perhaps they don't miss It.
cither. Instead they dance In the street
that I una nlong beside the camp, and the
noielty of It surely makes up for everything.
And, too, tney nave marvelous music. Last
Saturday the First Regiment Band came out
and played for them. One kind person
brought part of said band over from Slxty-nlnt- n

stieet In her car. And wasn't tneir
dance music just full of "pep" though! It
certainly was a whole lot better than any
orchestra you could find,

Mrs. Thomas A. Cooper and Mrs. Roben
McLean have been enthusiastic over
helping the boys make their dances suc-
cessful, as they are over anything which
will give the soldiers and tho sailor bovs
pleasure or comfort. And those two things
mean a great deal to the boy away from
home. Perhaps they are quite as necessary
as the leal necessities.

Wouldn't you Just like to peep into the

W

'

big dark closets In the kitchen of the Cen- -
tury Club, where tho fruits nnd vegetables
that have been canned during the summer
are kept? You'd find thero all the kinds
you oould think of peas, beans, corn, to-

matoes, boets, blackberries, peaches and lots
nnd lots more. Indeed, the canning has-bee-

so very successful that tho club women
are thinking or continuing It during Sep
tembcr

Now Is the time when persons who are
nwny for their summer vacations will be
saying, "Just n few more days nndi we
shall be on t,ur way home." And Isn't It
rather fun to get back again, when you
have been so long nt the penshore or the
mountains? One generally brings back a
benutltut cont of tan that has nil sorts ot
happy vacation memories. Uut It Is good
to settle down again to an everyday busy
life, for one Is llllcd with icncwed energy.

TODAY'S LICENSES
Auguntlne II Srhulle. 3H N 1f;lall si., ana

ilursarl A. Iluwe, Toll nn lke i.
IMvwml II shrW 8 KM "I Iar',

P.. Mel'uRim. J.'H lleid t.
John Krliur. Silt" Tmonv si . nnd Mnrsnret

K Hrliiifi-r- ,
-.- 1111 !:. Ann st.

Jmc Clark ill! t . nnd Lisle 51.

Miles, SIM Jmper st.
Oeorits Wliltr, 1M7 flora t.. nnd Lva Dwer,
Jttints W. Kaln. Nil Kmrrlck St.. nnd Catli- -

erlna i Orrkin. wr. Sinner t.
James Melntrr, 11 Jerterson st.. and Anna

lllfnir, Ml. I N l..unme t. .

Henry MarAnliim, nmnlu. Nh., and Mattle
Klrby, 'jaj N. liross '.,,,Waltir 1) Hn.it.li. -- II" Columbia ale,, ana
(lrnee r.dJiir l"at N S.MIi ,.,. ,

Arthur IVilir, .tt.'ll N l.ltli t . iLid M
Mmk. --'U H Albn st ,. ...

Andrew llonowskl. JUJI Ash St.. ana
Ssukalskn, W.r r.nmry st.

Tlwimas II rnllllis. Cheater. Ia and Klla A.
I'eniiimikr. 1U1J Dennle at.

Jrsrph V. Carmen. Jla N r.lth ft., an.1 Helen
McKenna. -- ul H Junliwr hi.

IleiiJ.iniln I" Weiss. 4sj:, Marline st , nnd
liatlirin R llnsch 1st I Diamond at.

I.jnfurd Sinlx. i:,UI Adam an-.-, und Julia
usi,urn l.tn, .mains h.John T. Ilnirls, 2n:,ii ruth irlnn rt and I.llen
II. L'liristiii.in. Itiileluli, N I.

Alfml K.ifkn. 2:i-- '! lVi'Ur st , and Anna 11.

UrnuiT. .'.117.1 linden st
John W. Whlt!ik. Ollnhnnt. I'a, and Olive

Nw York ills.
Harry J. lVrttusoTi 411 HUh l , and Janet l.

Watruii. iHJI .V --'1st t. .
Olnrmtf l suits, Heran View. N. J., and

Anna H. 1M,. JiiiM N -- I'tli st
Philip H. Soikftt. :ii7." WMiluslnj inc.. and

llt'lln Hothmun, IKiO Stdifly ave.
Aliln A Humes. i- -' Cr.h n st nnd Carrie

risi'hcr, ili.il I! WMtmlns .m.
Hurry J. lir ttlncliiim, I'nindeti. N. J., nnd

l.tonn A. nmn Colllnimuoort, N. J.
Mrllriti. iilUl Komiit st , and Anna 1..

HUkards. ."..IJt l..inhMtd at
William A Gorman, (f7 N. 4Mli st., and Mary

I!. I.andls, 1.IIJ liiown Ft.
I)r Herbert I.ltnhanlt, nne, Pa., and Klnel

I. J.Miem. Van,-- , I'a.
l'retlerlik I;. Mnirn. Mrrlon, Pa., anil l.Ieiinor

l.onastrotn. Merlon. I's
Waller llarr. 1SJ1 H 21st st , and Alphnn- -

sine lletronls
Huai'll i! .Morltz, 24a7 Seireant St., and Jlal- -

itn.i JI ivauni '.iii M "in at.
Htnrj Wolff, Iis.t'i N llith st .

Darmstailtre .is.ll N llith it.
Clarenre K. Maxim, .'tl J Jasper st

A Smith lsis l.lpplneott st
Saliatori- - 1'illtl. 1)11 Hirklnson at

tlelamto. 142H H lmh st.
All In W. Hiihrbat h. Hethlehem, Ta

und Claire

, and Mary

,, IloJe

. and Helen
Laul-- t KlUB. Haston. IlOseur II. DaMin llrndltiK. Pa . Nelllo Cov- -

lnston. lliidlmr
Douslas C Adams 20,1 ,". Cliveden St., and

Amelia JaiiKtrs M"t 11 Woodlnwn ale.
Andrew Puriu. Si IS N Taney st . nnd Mary

Ifknwitr. I'l'l Sirtaln st.
Antunl Naplerkniiskl. lflt Catharine st , and

l.eoH.id i S.'jinolzi 11 IVmberton St.
Mathl.is l'lnk Huntlncdun St., and Crrs- -

cetltltt Ht-- 4IUI N 3d st
William M Clark, Iloston, .Mass , and Ireno M.

lloviers. i.LHton. Mass
Valentine Kcheintjs, .pt3:i2 Tine St., ami Paulino

Hae'uerlr, liiWl Mnrket si.
Preclerlik 1, (leiher. Ill) IV. Dauphin st.. and

Klorsnee I" Hltelile :;21s N. l'ront st
William 1,. Harrett, Vlneland. N. J., and Anna

M Smith. Vlneland, N J
Otnriro U'enif r 1 :iu 11 Allenhrny aie..Charlotte It Miller 2U1S H Susijuehannii aie.Clnlenee J PlMiik. 172U N. Hth st . and Clara

H Hunter, tloti Vine st.
John J MUlir, Ilaltlmort, Md., and I.eona M.

Tvler. llaltlmore. Md.
William Itussell, (17 N. front st . and Sarah

Michael 111.10 Arizona St.
Howard Wills, ln.-- Walnut st , and Florence

Hunter. 2J4D II (umhtrland st.
Hen Kalrman till Columula ae , and Minnie

Khs-io- 13h" N 0th st.
KIoul Dver. N. Kith Bt.. and I'lorcnco Do

liarteieire s.in i; Thaier st.
William Mefnrland Amhlir Pa . and Elizabeth

Orelr. Jii.Vi X Cirllsle st.
I'ranels I) Dnnnell. :in7 Mimin St.. and Heglna

C Tnbln, 1:121 S si
U.lnnnl I llesltlna. Nnv York rltv, N. Y., and

Ileatrlte Honn. New York tlty, N. Y.
Haimond I.. Puh, Norfulk, Va., and Mary M.

HirrHon. 2.,1 N alitli st
Jam s It.issell H1J3 N. K.th St., and Mary K.

Enlev 1!M7 W l.ehli;h ale.I're.l. Sel ml.lt. :1H2U N Marshall st.. and KlUa- -
bitli N Durner. 3!)J'i N. Park aie.Charles Co"c 4V"a I'.ldffo aie , und Pauline
MIliKer. itldct! nle.

John ! lluolt, S07 Oxford st , and Barbara II.
PIIURt-r- . f.22 Master st.

Julius Jennlas. .Atluntn, Oa , und Natalie W.Parrow Atlanta, n i.
Bdivard M Hails. Pa., and I'hslllsJones, IHi-- Manhelm st.
William P limimin. 1'illA Diuphln St.. and

Marc.ir.'t M CsrrlB.in. 2217 11. Cumberland St.
Walter Rider. .1432 Amber st. and hadle Hop.

kins, lnatl Orleans st
Charles Kewnlsh. 2lii.'t H. Clearfield st.. andLienor McDonald 3117 Helgrade st.
Elbert K Maikenztc 1702 s 21st St.. andEsther 1. Nuttall. 2244 S. 22d St.
Samner P Hon land. ITOr, Mount Yernon St.,

und Leah P NcfT. N.w Castle, Ta.
Samuel Hi miner. 2311 S. 20th st and Mar- -

Kuerlte IVasniund. 2IIJH N. lntli ft.
Chnrlei T Mlllican. N. 'itli Bt , nnd Ylola

l.andan lint N. Palrhlll st.
William H Horn.in 31133 Nice st , and Eliza-

beth G Poster. .137 K Walnut lane.
I'harki W. Hentz. 1S07 S Uroad rt , andMarJorie E. Mack. East Orange. N J
.'.alter W. llarr, 1531 S 21st st , und Al- -

phonslne Qeeronls. 1513 S. 21st st

f Rightful

mi

Put your finger on a Dorris owner you find a proud man.
Dollar for dollar, with any other car in America, there
more comrort and more economy in the luxurious

"Bail up to a to a 'Price.'

a dozen years for abso-
lutely correct features. Original Dorris Perfected
Valvc-In-Hea- d Motor; unit power plant; multiple
disc clutch; long, easy-ridin- g platform spring.
Speed, roadability, endurance beyond question.

Why not consider the luxurious Dorris handled
here in for the past seven years by
us? We not only give mechanical service day
and night, but under the same roof are pre-
pared to care for all body-wor-k building, paint- -

I
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Detectives Keeri Girl's Nrfi
hood Under Scrutiny in, 4U

Murder Suspect Will Coiht

Tho home of the sweatheart of'
Weiss, said to be a druc addict and
as the murderer of District D

to

McCartney, of the Fourth strati
Snyder nvenue station, is belnr ta
todav bv n nnunfl nt t1Mvm tt

L'T

Detectives who know Weiss and Mv.t-tf-
nualnted with his characteristics. My that. 1
sooner or later he will put In an MftM ; '
....w nnccuieiiiia name, tarn jvvQm
woman Hies In South Phlladelnhla.- T.'

Detective Spellman, of the ''

lun.ij is icrreiing oui a aozen or moraoluet',
that may reveal Wfl' hMinv ni... if I.

WOMEN FLOORWALKERS

Earle Store Makes Innovation toJU,f
iuusu lucn lur iirmy ?"

To release a number of Its men empjoywy
as elevator operators and floorwalker for ' h,j
.Mlll...... I .l.. ,,. M&.. Vf -
iftiiiuit- Dt-- i . au in una uniicu noiua , i
armies, the Rarle store. Tenth and Marketer
rtreets, will, beginning on Labor Day, tvvvjj
to work n full corps of women to Oil tfiaM- - HA
places. This Is the first Instanca of woibmi'
doing this type of work In any Phlladlhla iv,i
department store. iJ

Although the plan has been under consul. ''5
crntlon for some time. It had not been faaafku
practical to npply It until the application j; iQ
oi men wisning 10 cnuai inaue mo quesxion v . V

n nrtA. it t
nf Allntlnntlnn linn ViAjtn ffnlttv 'ah --3

for the Inst few weeks, and only vonntW
possessing iiuallflcatlons equal to those oljfS
inc men were iiiiuuy acccpiea. u.

Jersey Wants Two Prisoners Here
Renulsltlons wero received today by local J'.

authorities from Goiernor EdrjjnOf NeWf";':
.icisey, lor inu leiuru ut zinnia rirn, ed

here at request of Trenton police,
nnd J. W Taylor, who recently completed a
term In the Eaitcrn Penitentiary and !

being held in this city. The Firth woman
is nceuted of stealing f 300 ; Taylor It
charged with forgery.

Vta-- 1 ji--J U

ursm
Phllailelplila Hand plajs

Plaza, 8 o'clock Free.
City HaH

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

IIET1IAN 1'KKSIIYTIJUAX ClIl'BCH
22d and HalnlirldRf sis.

Itev aUOHOB F. PENTnCOST.
D D . LL D.. Pastor.

a. m llrotherhood Meeting,
in 30 a. m. Sermon by Doctor rentecoife.j.;t p m. The Hethany Sunday School
signs for the summer will consist of a Sir.
lav school session nf less than half an hout,
followed by patriotic or religious movlmr pic-

tures each Sunday until further nntlca.
Tomorrow- - Subject; and Canadian
Armies at the Hattle Front."
All unoccupied seats free at ten minute to S.
Soldiers In the camps and Jaeklea in tha

aii Yard bo especially welcomed. The
Sundav schools that have rloaed for the sum-
mer their lynchers nnd officers are particu-
larly Invited to spend their Sunday afternoons
ut if the Sunday School bulldlnr U
uwrtull there will be room In tha church.'
where the oraan will be played by our
ursanlst. and thero will be soma slnreri who
will help to make a happy afternoon. Ne
tickets aro sold and no collection Is taken.

JOHN WANAMAKKR. Bnpt. )
1; p m Sermon by Itev. W. Kdwarrj

Jordan, Assistant Pastor. f
Protestant Eplseopal

tnrncnorT. i.pki: and the eiupb
l:lTn HI iirnm jui in r,, nAVID M. STEELE. Rector.

. U 1. mii.lnn . O .

4 p. m Closlnc serilce at Fresh-Ai- r Fa
Preacher. Itev ii . armur warner.

Day Adrentlst
THK TUUK LORD'S WAV

THE

J

n

H.A

"THE DYINO "Th Rich Man ana VIi.manis." Sermons the Tent. Droad Vt.1
7 JO. and every eight. Even 1

Orole cars. Come.

Unitarian n

UMTAP.1AX SOCIETY OF (JEHMANTOWN
Cnelteu aie and Greene st.
1 1 a m. Sermon by the Minister, the Iter.
Roper H. Forbea.

HHIllllRjIl 1 :M

e M;l
The car iustifics him. OH ,M

--rf.iVlvalue,

Si ?TS

ing, trimming, repairing. Free monthly inspec-
tion every Dorris Car we sell.

Seven-Passcng- Touring Car $2785
Four-Passeng- er Four-Do- Tourist 2785
Five -- Passenger Sedan 3350
Sevcn-Passeng- Limousine 4150
All toe aboi'C on the famous Dorris chassis

Worm Drive Truck Chassis 2285
(Prices f. o. fc. St. Louis')

J. HARRY SCHUMACKER & CO.
Service Station Showrooms: 4819-2- 7 Frankford Ave., Philadelphia

Distributors for Vast Pennsylvania, New Jersey end DeUnart
Veil, Frankford 90S 11 II It Keystone, East 17

V?

Preslotrrlan
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Two-To- n
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